Rubber elongation factor from Hevea brasiliensis. Identification, characterization, and role in rubber biosynthesis.
The presence of a protein, rubber elongation factor (REF), which is tightly bound to serum-free rubber particles purified from Hevea brasiliensis latex, is necessary for prenyltransferases from a number of sources to add multiple cis-isoprene units to rubber molecules. These prenyltransferases show normal farnesyl pyrophosphate synthase activity (two trans additions of isopentenyl pyrophosphate to dimethylallyl pyrophosphate) in the absence of REF bound to rubber particles. REF bound to rubber molecules can be highly purified from all other proteins in whole latex by treatment of rubber particles with low concentrations of detergent. Treatment of rubber particles with trypsin which hydrolyzes bound REF, removal of REF with high concentrations of various detergents, or treatment of whole latex with polyclonal antibodies specific for REF all prevent prenyltransferase from adding [14C]isopentenyl pyrophosphate to rubber molecules. However, we have not been successful using detergent-solubilized REF in the reconstitution of in vitro rubber biosynthesis with either REF-depleted rubber particles or allylic pyrophosphate primers. REF has a molecular mass of 14,600 Da and is associated specifically with rubber particles in whole latex. It makes up between 10-60% of the total protein in whole latex but is absent in C-serum, the supernatant fluid obtained when rubber particles are removed by centrifugation. The amount of REF in whole latex is proportional to the rubber content. Based on a number average molecular mass of 500,000 Da for rubber and the content of rubber and REF in whole latex or serum-free rubber particles, the stoichiometry of REF molecules to rubber molecules is 1:1 in both cases. There is sufficient REF to form a monomolecular protein layer coating large rubber particles (700-1,000 nm). In the electron microscope, serum-free rubber particle preparations contain particles with diameters from 800 to as small as 10 nm. In the presence of 1% sodium dodecyl sulfate no particles smaller than 100 nm are observed. We suggest that the smaller particles may be mainly composed of REF molecules.